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CIRCULATION OVER 4000 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 

SUBSCRIPTION - - 
who send 

and pay 

$1.50 PER YEAR 
bring the mu 

per year 

mey to Persons 
the 

Or 

office In advance #1 

CENTRE DEMOCRAT clubs with 

N.Y. 2%t-w World for - 
Pittsburg Stockman for 
Tribune Farmer........ 

The date your subscription expires 
printed on the label bearing your name 
credits are given by a change of label 
first issue of each month. Wateh that, i 
you remit We send no receipts unless by 

special request. Wateh date on your 

s plainly 

Subscribers changing postofice address, and 

notinotifying us, are liable for same 

Subscriptions will be continued, unless 
otherwise directed 

We employ no collector. You are expected 
to send or bring the money to this ofMee, 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET 1904. 

Presidential. 

For President: 

ALTON B. PARKER, of New } 

For Vice President. 

HENRY G. DAVIS, of West 

State: 

For Justice of the Supreme Cor 

SAM'L G. THOMPSON of PI 

that support 

ipporting 
i IS 

ather strong 

ituation in the 

ago we met an intelligent 

lustrous laboring man and casu 

“All 1 buy 
to keep my family, is double to 

made the 

and need 

ally he remark 

thrice more in price than the 10 and 1¢ 
per cent. increase in wages.” This is as 
true as Gospel and the entire argument 

in the case; the robber tariff has bred the 
trusts and they are now the “protected” 
ones and are skinning the masses down 

to the bone in putting up prices and pil- 

ing up millions for themselves at the ex 

of the they, the 

trusts and millionaires, are all pleased 

pense masses and 

with Teddy for president, he wont dis 

turb them if elected—they went to see 

him “about it” and left satisfied 
————— 

The Greatest Curse. 

“A party and an electioneering judge 

is the greatest curse that ever fell upon 
a free people. Public satisfaction can- 
not be given, nor public confidence in- 

spired. I pity such an unfortunate 

judge." Justice Jonathan Walker, 

McKINLEY'S SILVER RECORD. 

President Hayes called an extra ses- 

of 

15, 

Bland 

of 

sion which convened 

Oct 

| 8 

coinage 

Congress, on 

at which session Richard 

bill for the free 

dollars of 412% grains 

1877 

introduced a 
silver 

each, which were to be a legal tender for 
1 ul debts, and dues, public and private, 

except when otherwise provided by 

contract, Itreads 

ted at state had in 

Harrishurg 

“Resolved, That the 

ful under the 

adop 

existence, ngress, 
war: ants 

1g the early repeal of the 
demonetized silver 

an almost exclusi 

we therefore 

and uns 

LOVE'S SALARY 

a 

THE COST OF FOOD 

leather 

who is a Quaker . 
belting for the 

. opposed tow } 
Navy Depa: 

Replying to the inquiry for price of 
r the Department, we would 

that, members of the Society of 

3 | 
bel “Avy 

ay as 

Friends, we are advocates of peace, and 
feel that it is more consistent with our 

eculiarity not to attempt to make money 
yy selling to the War and Navy De. 
partments 

r— 

In 1804, 

In 1894 John G 
Furst 

Love. Esq , 1o Judge 

TrN YEARS 13 LONG RNOUVGH™ 

In 1904, 

In 1904 Ellis Orvis to Judge Love:- 

“TEN YEARS 13 LONG ENOUGH 

The 

YEARS 18 LON/ 

The 

YEARS, Evits, 

People to Judge Love.—'Tgx 
gxovon!” 

Orvis. "Take 

"Tis LONG exovan!™ 

People to TEN 

a — 

Ix another column we print Womels. 

dorf's record when in the legislature 

What we give is only a part, the rest is 

like unto it. Taxpayers read it, 

A PENSION LIE. 

The most insipid balderdash we have 

seen in print for a long time was that 

put out last week by the two republican 

sheets of this town-—-the Republican and 

the had 

declar mg that 

(razette each about a They 

column of miserable stuff 

if Parker were elected pre 

diers would loose their pension There 

is nothing in any democratic platform 

past or present, that justific 

ndidate for 

k to Jeffer 

even KNoOow ent 

country to defend 

the dem Hoel 

manner, Govern 

an eloquent time proved i 
by statistics that one 

SCE ' speech at one 

half the soldiers in 
1 sil war were rats, and if one 

s over the lis OOH 
E 

— 

NINE COLUMN BALLOT. 

A ppropr 
Comn 
Commis 

Transport and cos 
sels to June Mah, an 

Aver it af 

service 

Age interes 

hall ye 

per cent 

f the average family’s living expenses 

The cost of clothing is $12.90 per family 

higher now than it was on January 1, 

1890, the administration of Presi 

dent Harrison, which was so signally 

little later by the * 

World 

overthrown a ‘revolt 

of the shopping women 
— 

Frew young attorneys have made more 

progress in their profession than Wm, G 

Runkle, the democratic 

trict Attorney 

display he has gradually gathered about 

nominee for Dis 

Without any elaborate 

him a clientage that is surprising, and 

The reason for 
this is he is steady, safe and sure as an 

He is a young man of the 

highest integrity, and the ability is all 

there. As a District Attorney he would 
size up to all the requirements 

and substantial as well, 

attorney, 

— 

Not a Politician, 

“They insinuate that Mr, Orvis is not 

a politician, We admit this for argu 

ment's sake--in fact we nELIEVE IT."< 

From Keystone Gazette, i 

: 

The fellow who goes on the stage to | 
earn his bread and butter should be sat. 

| isfied with his role, i 

RECENT DEATHS, 

Mis, Gro. Frantzi—was born July 18, 
1824, in Centre county, Pa., and came to 
Illinois in December, 1854, with her hus 
band who passed away Nov, 13, 
She is the mother of three children 
J. Myer, Elkhorn, Wis 
(George Frantz, of Dakota 
vigorous for one of her age 

1889 
Mrs 

, and Henry and 
She 5 fairly 

Daviv Lona died 
of September, at 

in 

One 

Friday night, 31 

the home of his father 
West Brushvalley 

WOeeK, 

Long, atter Isaac 

Ale wa 

For one 
1gorou 

1 
trade 

iy v 

Davip H. Weaver merchant of Pine 
Grove Mills, died last Thursday evening 
at his home in, Pine Grove Mills, of 

He wa ds 

at 11 o'clock 

CONS Ress He was 59 

urviving him are hi 
The 

paral 

stricken Thur fF Mort ) orn 

and neverr ed con 
years of 
wife and 

age 
four 

funeral will t 
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NEW 
GROCERY 

Everything thal's Good to Fat 

FOR THAT TIRED 

FEELING EAT 

BREAD MADE FROM 

“Sleepy Eye” 
Flour 

No better Flour made 
and few as good 

TO BE MAD ONLY FROM US 

GAMBLING CENSURED. 

the 

this community from 

Reflections have been cast upon 

Christian people of 

the fact of their attendance at the Centre 

County Fair last week, thus encouraging 

the 

on 

and sanctioning by their presence 

gambling which was openly carried 

In to 

members and others opposed to gambling Pi ¥ E 

there, justice the muny church 

who attended the Fair, it is only right to 

publicly state how they were enticed to 

thus betray their principles 

the 

The manage 

ment of Fair publicly, through the 

daily and weekly papers, in their printed 

circular and individually in many cases, 

that 

excluded 

positively asserted all gambling 

should be rigorously from the 

grounds 

In the book of “Premiums, Rules, Regu 

lations,’’ issued by the Fair management 

for 1904, is the following on page thirteen 

"Rule 21. All devices for gambling under 

any form whatever will be rigorously ex- 

cluded from the ground and vicinity, and 

any person caught practicing any gambling 

devices or games prohibited by the rules 

of the society on or near the Fair Grounds 

This rule was 

but i 

violation was brought to the sttention of 

will be arrested at once.” 

not only openly violated, when 

the management and the police force noth 

ing was done to enforce it. The gambling 

devices were permitted full sway and 

faces of all 

But 

devices rigorously excluded even 

gambling was flaunted in the 

in the most flagrant manner were all 

gambling 

then gambling would stil 

County | 
be rampant at 

the "Lentre ait #0 long as the 

races are pern ited 

jured by Chicker 

Fall Arbor Day, Friday, 

Dr. MN. 4 ho 

2ist. 

perintien haefler 

of Public Instruction 
1s PAL ’ 

clamation fixing | 

Rheumatism 
Is one of the constitutional 
diseases. It manifests itself 
in local aches and pains, — 
inflamed joints and stiff 
muscles,—but it cannot be 
cured by local applications, 
It requires constitytional 
treatment acting through 
the blood, and the best is a 
course of the great medicine 

Hood'sSarsaparilla 
which bas permanently 
cured thousands of cases. 

For testimonials of remarkable cures 
send for Book on Rheumatism, No. A 

C. L Hood Co., Lowell, Mass, 

“The 
King’s 
Best” 
FLOUR. 

Every Sack Guaranteed. 

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT 
McCALMONT & CO, 

ot sme ’ 

GEO. H. LUM, 
Clearfield, Penn’a. 

  

  

BY ALL MEANS 

See Our $10 Line!     
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Hart Schaffner & Marx 

Of Suits and Over- 

coats. The largest, 

strongest line of $10 

garments ever shown 
in Bellefonte. 

This modest price 
does not signity the 

amount of value— 

the goodness of ma- 

terial and the style of 

the clothes we are 

showing at this price. 

The clothes must be 

seen--worn--to be ap- 

preciated. 

Twelve styles of 

Overcoats at $10. 

Twenty-three styles 
of Men's Suits at $10. 

You can see many 

ol these styles in the 

$12.50 lines others 

show, Many you 
will see in no other 
store. 

Selling the best 
$10 Suits and Over- 
coats is a strong point 

with us. 

You will see the 
best argument when 

you see the clothes 
themselves.   

  

  

Sim, the   Clothier, 
OUTFITTERS TO MEN & BOYS. 
   


